Abstract
Introduction
Clothing is one of the most important categories of physical products purchased online worldwide. According to yStats.com, the clothing and footwear share in total online purchases amounted to 39% in 2014. In some countries like UK, Russia, China, India, Spain, Italy, Turkey, Mexico, clothing was the most purchased online physical product. In other countries such as Middle East, that has been overtaken by other products, such as electronics [yStats.com, 2015] . In Eastern Europe, the share of online purchases of clothes and shoes was above the world average: 50% in 2014. What is the situation of Romania? We will address in our study the factors that influence online clothing purchases in Romania, as well as online buying behaviour characteristics. The information will be based on documentary sources and a direct study of a quantitative nature.
Methodology
Firstly, we identified peculiarities of online buying behaviour regarding clothes from studies already carried out on the Romanian consumer. This information has limits likes a not exhaustive nature (not addressed all aspects of our theme) or the lack of the latest developments of the phenomenon analysed. Therefore, information was supplemented with data obtained through quantitative study conducted in April 2016 on a sample of 100 people in Dambovita County. Although the method of selection is not representative, it permits in-depth understanding of the reasons and brake related to buying clothing online, particularly in a county with a high share of rural population. According to census realized in 2011, rural population in Dambovita County attend 71.7%; the level placed Dambovita first in the list of counties with the highest percentage of rural population [INS] . The quantitative study employed a questionnaire based on rating scales Likert and semantic differential [Vranceanu D. M., 2013: 53-56] , others closed questions and some open questions; the questionnaire was administrated online (by social media) and face-to-face. It targeted an equal number of respondents who use to buy clothes online and respondents who never purchased clothes online. The main objectives of our study were: understanding the reasons and brakes of online purchase, budget of online clothes purchase, frequency of online clothes purchase, sources of information and main website used, and level of satisfaction after the online purchase [Stana L., 2016] .
Further, the information obtained from primary and secondary sources are divided in order to highlight the factors of influence and features of online buying behaviour.
Factors influencing online purchase of clothing
Factors that may influence the purchasing behaviour are numerous, external (exogenous) as well as internal (endogenous). In the first category, we mention demographic traits (home environment, age, sex, education), professional profile (occupation), economic feature, culture, groups of belonging (and groups of reference), opinion leaders, situational factors. Among the internal factors include the needs, motives, personality, perception, lifestyle, image, learning behaviour [Toma A., 2012: 33-59] .
In terms of demographic and economical factors, national studies indicate that online purchases (regardless of the type of product) are made especially for people with higher education and income below 500 €. Thus, the share of people with higher education is 68% among buyers online, versus 26% for those with secondary education; people with income below 500 € represents 85% of buyers, and those with incomes above 500 € account only 15%. But the gap is even greater in terms of age: 99% of online shoppers are aged between 20 and 35 years old and only 1% over 35 years old. Differences by sex are not nationally significant: 53% of online shoppers are men and 47% women. [E&Y, 2014] . In our study conducted on inhabitants of Dambovita County [Stana L., 2016] the situation is similar in terms of education and age: online shoppers are aged between 18 and 24 years old (60%) or between 25 and 34 years old (40%), secondary education (34% of online buyers) or higher education (66% of online buyers). Instead we obtained significant differences in structure, to the national situation, regarding gender and income. Thus, Dambovita online shoppers are 60% women and only 40% men and have incomes below 334 €/month. We note also the large share of urban population among online shoppers in Dambovita (62%), which is explained by the absence of large shopping centres as exists in neighbouring counties and in Bucharest.
Another external factor of influence identified in our study is the culture, through the item "groups of belonging". Thus, the question of the influence of friends 'or colleagues' recommendations on online purchases of clothing received a score of 3.46 points (on a scale from 1 to 5), which indicates the existence of an influential medium to high. Online advertising posted a score of only 2.96, which indicates an influence slightly below average (graph 1).
On the other hand, at national level, the percentage of online shoppers influenced by advertising varies from 7% to 27% depending on the type of advertising: 7% in social networks, 11% in radio and cinema, 18% in magazines, 20% in shop or showroom and 27% for TV advertising [E & Y, 2014] .
Situational factors are also involved in online clothing buying in the form of convenience, economy of time and absence of seller intervention. Thus, the main reasons cited by people who buy online clothing are convenience (30%) and time saving (30%), plus no vendor or other person who can exert influence (20%) and lower prices than in the store (20%) (graph 2). Regarding internal factors, we note the role of experience that reminds us of instrumental learning theory [Toma A., 2012: 53] . With a score of 3.4 points on a scale from 1 to 5, previous experience in buying clothes online has a medium to high influence on the behaviour repetition (graph 1).
The evocation of a lower price as argument for buying online (20% of the buyers, graphic 2) is the result of a combination of several factors, of internal and external nature. Evoking the price may be related to the low income of the Dambovita customers, as we showed above, but also to individual rational reasons based on analysis of the offers, the quality-price ratio, and the promotional sales practices online.
Individual personality, lifestyle, perceptions, image and attitudes towards a company or its products are involved both as influential factors in comparing the offers and, finally, in purchasing decision. We mention in addition the study conducted at national level who indicate three essential criteria in the decision to purchase clothes online: "quality and guarantee" (33% of people), "the branding and image" (27%) and "price and terms of delivery" (22%) [E & Y, 2014] . It is useful to note in this connection that the criterion "brand and image" received the highest percentage for the purchase of clothes; percentage was not reached for any other type of product purchased online.
Basically, just these internal factors generate the brakes that cause many Romanians not to buy from online. In our study, the other half of the respondents, who do not buy online, evoked distrust as the main reason (in product quality or in terms of payment). But there are significant differences depending on sex, residence and age of respondents regarding reasons for not purchasing online. Thus, 40% of non buyers indicated as reasons the lack of confidence in product quality and in method of online payment and 20% mentioned that by adding costs of online delivery the final cost is similar to the price paid in the store. Graph 3 shows that distrust in the quality of products is higher in urban areas (51% of urban residents raised this argument), while distrust in online payment is highest in rural areas (all our respondents from rural residence evoking the argument).
On the other hand, all women who do not buy online evoked the reason of product quality, while no man said this argument. Moreover, 67% non-buyers men showed distrust in online payment, compared with the level for both sexes (40%) (graph 4). By age, category "25-34 years old" declare most concerned about product quality (all evoking this argument), while categories "35-44 years old" and "over 54 years old" evokes unanimous distrust in online payment as an argument for not purchasing (graph 5).
Graph no. 5. 
Reasons for not purchasing online by age of respondents (%)

Features of online buying behaviour
Clothing ranks second among the product purchased online in Romania, after electronic and electrical products, with a share increasing from 32% in 2012 to 39% in 2014. But the clothes are in second place in terms of store purchases: food ranks first as indicated by 89% of people in 2012 and 82% in 2014, while the clothes are mentioned by 85% of people in 2012 and 79% 2014 [E & Y, 2014] . Also, the online environment is the first among the sources used by the Romanian consumers seeking information about electronics products (38%), mobile services (36%) and clothing (35%).
According to E&Y study, 7% of the population older than 18 years shopped online in 2014 (regardless of product). The percentage of those who buy clothes only online amounted to 8%, while 36% of people said they buy clothes online or in store and 58% only of the store. a) Store role in selling clothes Otherwise said, there are people who use both the classic channel of purchase and the online channel. Interestingly, in other countries such as the US, the Internet is used in the first phase for information on clothes or shoes, then the purchase are made from the store. The yStats.com study realized in 2015 shows that probability of buying clothes offline (without previous online information) is equal with the probability of buying clothes in store after an online purchasing research.
This "seamless shopping experience", as it is called, exists also in case of Romanian consumer: buyers look on websites and then purchase the clothes in shops, while other buyers go into the store to see the product, observe its characteristics, try it on, and then use the Internet to buy it, when identifying advantageous offers or prices. In our study, an equal percentage of persons who use internet for buying several products, apply a combination of channel when purchase clothing: online information and classic purchase or information in the store and online purchase (20%) (graph 6). 
b) Amounts spent, preferred methods for payment and delivery of clothes
The main method to pay when buying online is cash payment (60%), which demonstrates that distrust in online payment is present among e-shoppers also. Card payment is mentioned by 30% of buyers and payment at the store by 10% (graph 7). Regarding delivery method, home delivery is by far the most popular method (90% of buyers). We remember in completing, the study conducted at the national level by E&Y in 2014, who indicated that 67% of online shoppers prefer paying cash for clothes, 28% by card, 2% by bank transfer and 3% by other means. Percentage of card payments is moving higher than the global average (39%), the average in Western Europe (26%), but also compared to the average in Eastern Europe (51%) [E&Y, 2014] .
Finally, the amount spent with clothing by one online shopping session is most often below 100 lei (22 euro): 60% of e-buyers. 26% of buyers pay between 101 and 250 lei during an online shopping and only 14% pay more than 250 lei (56 euro) (graph 9).
Regarding the purchase frequency, 50% of our respondent indicated "once a month", while the other half of respondent mentioned "once every few month". Graph no. 9 Amount spent during one shopping session online (%) (Source: authors study) c) The main sites used for information and shopping of clothing Dambovita buyers of clothing online were asked to indicate the three main websites used for information and shopping of clothing. The answers allowed us to calculate a score for each website and then ranking the main websites mentioned.
The top ten websites used for information by Dambovita County respondents are indicated in the graph 10. The first place is occupied by the websites bonprix.ro and miniprix.ro with a score of 2.75.
Graph no. 10. Top ten of websites used for information about clothing offers (score) Regarding the top of websites used for purchasing clothing, FashionUp.ro has the first place with a score of 2.41, followed, at a short distance, by dyfashion.ro (score 2.23) and, in third place, by bonprixro.eu (score 2.17). Other sites that have met significant scores are: miniprix.ro, bfashion.ro and H&M Romania (graph 11).
Graph no. 11. Websites used for online purchase of clothing (score) (Source: authors study) 
Conclusion
In previous sections we have highlighted the main factors that favour buying clothes online or main brakes. The situation observed in the county of Dambovita complete data results obtained nationally by recent and additional information. Also, although it has done on a small and non-randomly sample, our study provides clarification on actual purchase behaviour online.
Although clothing ranks second nationally in respect of products sold online, the number of buyers remains lower than that of other countries. In other words, the market has great growth potential. The more so as, in a county that Dambovita, large shopping centres are missing and online purchase can offers buyers fast and comfort. The solutions for increasing the share of online buyers is, in our opinion, provide more information on online purchasing in order to reduce brakes shown by non buyers. To this must be added a multichannel communication and sales strategy. Figure 12 shows satisfaction of online shoppers about nine attributes analysed: product quality, online prices versus prices in store, if online clothes resemble those in store, transparency of return methods, possibility to choose without being influenced, transparent payment method, speed of order placement, speed of delivery, assortment diversity. All attributes have earned scores around 3 on a scale from 1 (minimum) to 5 (maximum), which indicates an average level of satisfaction. Consequently, improvements are necessary to all these issues, especially in terms of explaining the payment and product recalls. These two aspects are evoked also by non buyers as the main weaknesses of online clothes sites (graph 13).
In turn, an integrated multichannel policy of communication and sales may encourage reluctant buyers to visit the online site for information and comparing products, although the acquisition will be made in the store. Familiarity with online offers and understanding of payment methods proposed can gradually reduce non reluctant buyers.
Graph no. 13: Weaknesses of clothing websites (%) (Source: authors study)
The multichannel policy has also the advantage that buyers can try products in the store and purchase them after online, so they should have a lower rate of return products, issue that many sites still do not manage well (graph 13).
Beside a better explanation and improvement of the methods of payment, delivery and return, attractive online clothes offers can be supported by a policy of competitive prices in comparison with those in-stores, simplifying the process of ordering online, better presentation product and diversification. In terms of clothes, diversification might consider expanding the assortment of clothes and underwear for men, suggestion expressly indicated by online shoppers participating in our study.
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